o'PlayBall" Don't let them give you any lip
bv Jim llermann. CSFM
As a sportsfield managerit is yourjob to
keepyourfield safe,playableandavailableto
thelocalteamsinyourarea. The agesrange
from little guysto theover thirty league.
A11teams,withno exceptions,havethe
samecredo; play at any expense.If your
patientand very quiet you can sometimes
observethem early on a Saturdaymoming
in March. Sometimesparents,sometimes
theoverthirly league,making theirsomber,
methodical trek from the parking lot to
the ffield. It's an age-oldcustom.It's the
camaraderieofthe game.It's their destiny.
Shovels,rakes, wheelbarrows, shirts
untuckd sneakasuntiod slightlydisheveled
coffeein hand.
appeaftrnces,
You have to understand this is an
inherited tradition that is passedon from
fatherto son,from generationto generation,
anoso on.
As naturecalls them to their destinya
curious and sometimescomical ritual can
be observed.The "spreading of the mix"
as it is sometimesreferredto hasrootsthat
go back asfar asthe gameitself. Somesay

thisphenomenonevolvedfrom a time when
therewasanactualneedforadditionalinfield
mix. Othen saythis phenomenonis caused
by the increasein daylighthoun.
If you are very quiet in the earlY
mominghoursofafpical SaturdayinApril,
you can sometimeshearthe faint soundof
numbers
natureasitbeckonsever-increasing
of individuals whose competitive nature
requiresthe soundof that timelessphrase
'?lay Balf'
When spring breaksand nature calls,
if you don't have that field ready,these
weekendwarriorswill make it ready.That
water and mud at first base.Right on the
grass.What happensthen?The depression
gets deeperand the lip gets higher. Then,
as if that's not bad enough,two bags of
conditionerare usedto fill the depression.
Thenextrain,thatgetsdumpedon thegrass,
and so on. and so on. and so on. I oncesaw
20 bags ofconditioner used to play one
game.Theseguys were actually proud of
themselvesafurthe game.That'swhen the
conditionerswere lockedup.
Now. in addition.you can receive
information on the proper way to remove
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the water from that depressionand make
readyfor play.What'swrong
thatdepression
with thatpicture?Removettre lip. Regrade
existingmaterialinto the depression.(Only
useadditionalmaterialifabsolutelynecessary.
Be donewith it andmove on.
Talk about forethought;I once saw a
guy use sawdustto dry up the home plate
area.Heknewtherewasaproblembeforehe
evenwent to the field, and single-handedly
cameupwithasolutionwithout even
beingasked.Talk aboutdedication.
I could go on and on. It is not my
intent to make light of or passjudgment
on the determinationand dedicationof the
leaguesandparents.Only to draw attention
to a perpetualproblem which needsto be
addressed.If I didn't laugh, I would be
cnning. I truly have a greatdeal of respect
andadmiration.I commendthemhighly for
their peneveranceand effort. But, enough
is enoush.
Miny people have a way of thinking
ttrat has been inherited from a time when
baseballwas playedin the comer of a cow
field.Try to acquireequrpmentormanpower
to improvethe safetyandplayabiliq'ofyour
fields.What do you sometimeshear?"You
don't needYankeeStadium.We didn't have
itback when I was akid. Why I remember
onetime right afterl brokemy leg rounding
fintbase..." How canyou arguewiththat?
Ifyou caneducatetheleagues,theywill
in tum becomeyour allies.They will be the
additionalnunpower you needto improve
thequalif ofyour ffields. What is needed
is educatiorlguidanceand communication
to go alongwith this arnbition.The situation
didn't get this way over night and it won't
changeovernight.
Every employee that walks through
your doorsgpically goesthrough a period
of trainins before he or she is considered
a competlnt productive employee.The
leaguesthatuseyour fields shouldbe given
the sameconsideration.
Many leagueshaveacoach'smeetingin
thespringpriorto theopeningofthe season.
Becomeapartofthe process.Ifyourleagues
don'thaveacoach'smeeting,maybeit's time
theydid.Thisis anidealtimeto impressupon
them the needfor proper maintenanceand
safety.Provide the leagueswith an infield
maintenanceolan basedon the individual
needsandproblemsofyour infields.Include
the basic principles of effective infield
ln additionhavea sigrrposted
maintenance.
in a conspicuouslocationat eachfield that
Iiststhestepsnecessaryto keepthe ffield in
goodcondition.
As the leagues begin to see the
improvementin the qrnlity of yor.r flelds,
theywill in tum take morepride.r
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